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CHAIRMAN SPEECH

I welcome you all to the 82nd Annual General Meeting of your Company.

The Financial year 2020-21 has been 1111 excellent one for the stock market and in
addition, we have-seen markets continue the strong rally Into the year 2021-22 It is
hard to imagine that, post the sharp fall in February-March 2020 we would be alUfu
highs today almost 18 months later. When the pandemrc hit last year, not many wouId
have known what 10 ex peel and how the markets would pan out goi ng forward

-
The world bas moved on past Covid and has accepted that we have to live with the
same and that Ute has 10 continue with [he necessary adjustments. Globally. the
vaccination drive is on and we are hopeful thaI, with more medical developments we
will see the end of this pandemic 500n_ bililer tJ1Cvaccines will become a regular
norm or then coronavirus will mild itself down to a common Au.

We have seen a.collecnve effort by central banks and finance mmismes worldwide to
pmtect the economics from lIPimling dUIYnand have done a commenduble job to kick,
stan Iheir respective: economies with various proactive policies. True there are
concerns regarding ballooning debts but the stimulus was the-need of the hour and we
can leave the debt discussion to post the end of the pandemic.

For our own markets and economy things are looking a lot brighter, TIle market is
seeing tremendous inflows from both foreign and local investors. We have also
witnessed. a very robust !PO season in the last few months The company results have
shown strong growth after the lookdowns have ended, and the economy is also getting
back on track as witnessed in GDP and GST collection numbers. The only concern
we have globally is ilie sharp rising commodity prices Ihal could pose an Inflation
issue In the medium term.

While work from home was fairly successful for some industries. il is an encouraging
sign to see many sectors have staff renirn to the work place. Thisln effect should help
with creating more employment in the-medium term. Your own company is operanng
at almost full cepaciiy and thai bodes well for us going forward
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Your own company has had a good year given the overall circumstances with tile
pandemic. Given the vanous Iockdowns, we have been able to weather the storm and
managed lairly well. As mentioned in my last year's speech, we were able to break
even for the year and compared to the previous fiscal where we registered a loss of
-10.33 Inkhs We ended the year 2020·11 WIth a marginal gain of 327 lakbs. In
addition, \\0: have seen much better revenues WId profits ill the first Quarter of Ih~
financial yC'M We are opumistic of markets gomg forward and are on track for bener
growth 1.D the current year

The Company's operations resulted in a prom of Rs 3.17 Lakhs ns agmnst loss of Rs
4033 Lakhs 111 the previous vear After providing for depreciation of Rs 3.86 Lakhs
(pTeVlOUSyear Rs. 9.32 Lakhs) and making net provisicn for taxanon of Rs 0.02
Lakhs (previous year Rs. 0.63) takhs,

As we have broken even lust year, the Board of Directors has decided nol to
recommend an} dividend this year However, we lire optimistic 011 retummg to
paymg out dividend m the next year

r express m} smcere thanks to Ihe shareholders for their faith WId confidence shown
in the Company and also take this opportunity to thank all employees of the Company
for the good work and co-operation In addition I also appreciate the contrlbution my
colleagues on the Board for their constant support and valuable guidance

THANK YOU

Chairman
Ashok T KukrcJB
(DIN' 00463526)
September 17, 2021
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